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11/24/59 
President Thompson : 
I thought you mi gh t l i ke to re ad 8 copy of the letter 
wr l tte n to her crt tic teacher by the first ne gro to 
compl ete 8 course in s tuden t teachi ng at Western . 
The document was wri tten by Ma r garet Munday , a seni or 
music major . 
~~ 
Tom stone 
1 
This , my first cour se i n prac tice t e~ ching , was 
a wonderful ex pe rience for me . Teaching second grade was 
ve ry interest i ng . I think the sec ond grade is one of the 
most inte res ting grades anyway _ 
I learned quite a bi t a bout childre n of that grade 
l evel j the way t hey learn , their conduct , the ir i nterest 
and attention span . I f~el like thi s was one of the mos t 
i mporta nt educat i on cour ses I ha ve had f or this re ason: 
t h is \oI as my first time to ever teach in 8 ""hite school. It 
was amazing to see how nicely I was treated . 
He re I f ee l I ha ve l ea rned the way of other r a ces 
and how they l ea rn , and how they ca n learn from another 
pe r son not of their r ace . I thi nk the parents of these 
children acted inte ll igently ab out the matter . 
I certainly thank Hi s s Dan i el and you , Miss Bale , 
for making i t poss ibl e to a r ouse such 8 good attitude among 
the students f or me . I enj oyed working with them , and I 
don ' t f eel that you coul d have helped me any more than you 
d i d . I ha ve one more cours e of direc ted teaching to take . 
If I am assigned to the Training School, I wi ll know what to 
expect from its facu l ty of the e l ementary grade s and the 
pl easant atmos phere there -i n . Ther efore, I can honestly say 
that my first cours e of pr actice teaching wa s 8 wonderful 
expe ri e nc e for me . 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Ma y , 1959 
